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tcre~ted and somewhat alarmed at the posi-
tion outlined by the Minister. It represents

anational calamity and I respectfully sug-
gest that the members directly concerned
loin with the Government in taking action
'immediately to induce the Commonwealth
Government to make available, when the
-drought breaks: a sufficient sum, as a special
.'rant, to assist in re-stocking the pastoral
areas. We were supposed to have been
gnu oted £77,000 by the Commonwealth Gov-
eronment because of the drought conditiont,
but every' member knows that much mnore
than that amount could he absorbed in the
wheat areas alone. I suggest that steps be
taken immediately to draw the attention of
the Commonwealth Government to the posi-
tionl.

Hon. C. 0. Latham: The Commonwealth
'Government did not give u~s a Penny for
the d~rought conditions.

Mr, CROSS: I understand they claim
that they did so.

The Minister for Lands: The Common-
wealth Government made the rant avail-
able because of the effect of the drought on
-our finances.

31r. CROSS: Then special representation
should be made to the Commonwealth Gov-
-erment immediately. I went through some
of the rainfall records for 1914, and I am
of opinion that this year will he consider-
ably worse than 1914.

Hon. C. G. Latham: The Commonwealth
(lid not help us that year.

MNr. CROSS: They should help us this
Year.

Hon. C. C. Latham: We will send you
across.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second lime.

In committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
.deb~ate, reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

House aidjourned at 9.58 p-im.
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The PRESII)EXT took thle Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

BIIL-WOOL (DRLAFT ALLOWANCE
PROHIBITION).

Second Reading.

lDcharc rvesined from the 23rd September.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[4.33] : Primary produicers throug-hout the
State, and particularly graziers, should be
very thankful to the Government for hav-
ing broug-ht down the Bill. All through Aus-
tralia, -requests have been made for this,
legislation, and the Wool Council in all its
branches is in favour of it. I was sur-
piked to learnt that Mr. de Latour had stated
that modern scales oire not capable of weigh-
ing bales of wool accurately. Surely with
oiir Weights tend 'Measures Act, an inspector
should be asked by- thle Government to in-
spect the scales ait ,fll woolhrokers' sheds,
lartieultlrly when we have the President of

the IWestern Australian Wootbuyers' Asso-
elaition Mking such a statement. It is an
insult to the brokers of Western Australia
to sayv that thle scales in the various ware-
houses, are not accurate. 3fr. Parker, who
addressed himtself to the Bill last week, was
speaking onl behalf of the woolbuyers. H-I
has every right to p1lace their position be-
fore the House. This Council invariablyv
listens to all sides, of every question that
conies before it, whichl is an admirahie plait
for it ensures ai knowledge of the subject
before members vote. However, I cannot
understand tim attitude of Mr. Hainerslcy
on this ques4tion. 'Mr. Hamneusley and his
people have heen connected with the pro-
duction of wool practically since the colon-
isation of W~estern Australia, yet he says
hie does not care whether thle Bill is passed
or rejected. That is beyond my coinprehien-
sion. His statement has gone out through
the Press and ili consecquence I have re--
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ceived messages from a number of my eo "n-
stitle"n wino hlave held a mneeting at N2ewde-
gate and have asked i and myv collen-gue
to support the Bill, whichl is of such import-
ance to the wool producers. Throughout
Australia there is a mnovement afoot to have
this class of legislation brought into force.
'Unless all the States agree to it, it c-annot
come into operation. There is no doubt
whatever that when Australia has pacised
this legislation South Africa and New Zpn-
lind will quickly follow. Mfy friend, Mr.
Parker, suggested that we 1nnichlt enact k'gis-
latiori to provide that tire grower should be
paid for- J13 lbs., yet only supply 1.12 lbs.
I trust thatlihe was mecrely being Iiunorons",
for if not I would point ont that 'thewro
produicers of this country would never su-
gst that robbery Onl their part should he

legalised in that manner. Whilst I jen
with Mr. Parker iii objectin2' to it least
nnnecessary interference in the ordinary
style of trading between eitizens, I would
point out that as long as legislation has
been capalIe of controlling thle affairs of
nations-and that is for a very long period
-it has been thre duty of legislators run-
cerned to protect the public agarinst prac-
tices; which arc either dishonest or border-
in- on dishonesty. Mr, Parker, who is
learned in the law, is no doubt well aware
that legislation preventing such lpractices is
to be found in statute-books the world over.
SuchV~ deduction1s as 111V drafAt all1owance Inight
in times past, when scientific knowledge wras
negligible, have been justified because of in-
accurate weighing machine.,, hut ink these
times, when the weight of one humian hair
can be accurately ascertained, any such
reason for thle retention of the draft allow-
ance passes into tile muists of aintiqulity. One
remark made by Mr. Parker which specially
interested nie was the suggestion that the
extraordinary customi of giving 1.3 buns for
a dozen dlid not go at the request of thei
buyer, but because the seller would not eon-
tinue to do it. Why is hie surprised, there-
fore, that the seller of wool ]holds the samne
view, and will not consent to a continuance
of the practic? 'We read from day to day
that a certain firmi in Western Australia
has arranged freight on cheaper lines than
the conmbine ships will ag-ree to. Surely the
primary producers, when they combine to-
gether to reduce costs, should be permitted
to do it. It is only natural that they should
wish to take advantage of a more favour-
able freight arrangement.

lIon. G, W. Miles: In foreign ships, you
mean!

lon. H., V. PIESSE: Handled by foreign
shippers, It was not my intention to stress
the necessity for passing the Bill, because
that should be clear to all. I thought thre
measure would have gone throughi without
a single objection. However, as two inemn-
hers. have raised objections, 1 tlmokt I
could do no less than enter my protest
against their remarks, I will give the Bill
any whole-hearted support, as no doiiljt will
every other representative of the wool in-
dustry in this I-ouse. I sincerely hope ltne
Bill will go through, and become law.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (East) [4,41]:
This sinall. Bill has been brought down to cor-
reet an anomaly that has existed ever a long
period of years. In recent times many
similar anomalies have been ]lid aside, ano-
nialies that have been brought into existence
iii trade and commer~ce but all to the ad-
vantage of one side. Fortunately, in this
case those who have been suiffering from the
draft allowvane have an organisation, and
that organisation hats taken a step in the
right direction to the end that something
which should never have come into existence
should now he wiped out. Like Mr. Piesse,
I should niot ]lave risen but for the objec-
tions raised to the Bill anid which have bmeen
so astounding to ine. This draft allowance
practice should never have comec into exist-
ence. and I do niot think there is any need
for mec to talk at length about it. I t is
pleashig to know that this small measure,
which I hope will be carried with but ver 'y
little opposition, wvill correct an anomaly
that has been standing for very many years
past. I will support the Bill.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
[ 4.43): T endorse the remarks of Mr. Holmes.
who said be wvas perfectly willing to he
gulided in this mnatter by the Woolgrowers'
C'ouncil. Long before I becamne'a wool-
gVrowerl I. could never see the justice of this
dr-aft allowancee. I1. amn definitel y in favour
of the Bill, and ni rather surprised at the
renrarks of Mr. Parker and M-Nr. Hanmersley.
As a woolgrowrer, T certainly cannot under-
stand Mr. famlersley's Opl)OritiOn to the
Bill.

Hon. 0. W. Mfiles;: He did not strongly
Oppose8 it.
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Hamn. L. B. BOLTON: No, hut frout his re-
mla rks I gather that hel will vote ani anst it.
For lily part I will Support it.

HON. A. THOMSON (Southi-East)
[4.441: 1 tolitratulnte tile GovlinliIfelit o11

titiitroriietin (if this ]]ensure, for it is
mllg oerdovi. At mafllx li)Ifterece I he

i'IIQ~r;till of drift allowalnce onl wool 111)5
been1 disr-ussedl and T tittst sav that for the
life 1)1 low I have never been able~ to see why~
tis dleducitioni should be0 Iflidl. It is time
tlit t hose who tire selling their Avon]lhad the(
liQglt toIi-II"' [;1 do tn som linditi ons concerni-

inv nte no~ililC ill which it shall he sold. r
00oi1gratulhate tile l1oniirarv Minister oil
lblillili donit-e Bill. When't 1 lirst stood
for Parliamen~ft iII 1914 that 11011. gQeitlvn'lli

11a5 myv c111irlnan. At that time hit was en-
df(;vllrinLv to make a living- froni the laind.
T think It(, is now more coifortablv situated.
At an ' v rate he is fuillv ecomlpetent to speak
otil ~e sub jeet amtte of ihis Bill. [ support
till', second reading, and dlid 11o1 Uiticliate
that ;11v ineilier would oppjose it.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hlon. E.-
Ir. C: ray-West-in reply) [4.46] :1 amn
ideed ;iasell Ithaut this Bill has~ bee soC? weild

rvv~xed. Mlost memibers of this Chamber
lull" ia f ar t I Ie expert knloml,112p of wool
thanl I have. ;and their oiions (Il the Snl)
jeel lie therefore miore valualble than] Iliule
ale. %rr. Aiige In suggested that thle pro-
ilaniation sliluld hie deferred until all the
thler States, a6 well as New ZealIanid anmd
South AfCiea. had agreedl to pai5 similar
leu-isi'ti. Australia, South A friena ndl
New Zea land ;a e thle major wolol-producing,
'a untries of the world, and all have agreed
to tll, 't' st' o this type Or' legislation.
New\a-% Zeiiiud has deferred action beenause the
aiitliiities, there thoughlt it better to wait
iiit'l Austrailia, heing a particularly im-
1wit)aiit wool- prod oi i, touiitrv. had first
filwii iutitoi. Leg-islatioii has beeii prepared

I'm the NewV Zealaiid Pirimauneni, ;and will be
la-iiizht dlown when the( legislaitiii has been
pa,a-'i hy aill tin States iii Australia. M Ir.
Pa rker ma lie at good sp eech inl defence of a
V,.- ( had eae, :and we cain z yve him credit

fomvaking the most of the wool hit ers'
1).at of view. it -tri-k ile that the tiefelnec

o~f the draft allowance was really an argu-
tieent for its abolition. Acordin toMr

l'arker. the fanner stood to lose if this
le-riWlIion were passed, bult tile .-oiitrarv' is
the .,ase. WeP cannot, of course, blame the

wvool hovr s and( is-ooi brokers for followI.i rig
thle practice that liat been tI]i so long ill
ope irationt. The ease put tip onl their bechalr.
however, will not bear- examinjation. Mr.'faiiieislev eri ticised the action of the Coia,-
i nweaIth Ii(Iovernient iii reduciin thie

of %%-heat bags. That was tn argnient
aga mst tile Bill now before uts. The Comn-
iionwealth legislation was brought down as
a litumaiiarian a imeasure. When large
wyheat luags were iul use, ninny dis-
t rv.s'lilg- liltleit' Olttuilll alt tile Vani-

"s water frolits throluhout Australia.
1is zuot corrett to amy that the farmners

um suffIemred as the result of the i otrodue-
tion or thle smaller blags.

Questionu put and p~assed.

Bill read aI second timle.

In Co,,unifiee.

The CII AIRMNAN (J]oil. J. Corinell) :Be-
fore tatking, thle Chair as, Chiairmaun of Coil-
mitt ces, tollowinhg upon01 the last biennial
eleio n of thle Legislative Council, I desire
to thtank nmemibeurs for the vomificlence t hey
have reposed] in tiue iii elec-t lg tinc as Depuiity
['residenit andI Cl airmiai of Cominnttees. I

app reciatv tile hionour, land trust that 'ivy
teirm of oiliee will b,i s happy ais nfl previous
torill of ofithe was.

B ill passedro lug-h CoGmminit tee w~ithlou t de-
hate, reported witihout alneldnelit tand the
IIilO it adopted.

BILLS (3)-rIRST READING.

1, Cue-Big" Hell Riiwa.

2, Fremnutle Literauv Institute Mfortgage.

3. Land Act Amndmnent.

H eccii-d froim the Asseillv.

BILL-ABORIGINES ACT

AMENDMENT.

Seen 4 Rending.

Deba te iestumed fromt the 23rd Septemher.

RON. L. CRAIG (South-West) [4.56]:
This is essentially a Comminitteec Bill. I know
the 'Minstler wihs that it shall not be tin-
dtul '- delay' ed, as a number of other measures
a re conting to us t-rout another place, an1 r
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shalt not speak at great length upon the
second reading-. From the point of view of
the State this is a most important BUll It
appears to be anl earirest endeavour to do
something mnore for natives than has been
donle in the past. The problem is a difficult
one, and must be tackled before the diffi-
culties are acentuated. W~e must remember
that the natives owned this country, and that
we took it from themi. We have flow eon-
tauninated the breed, writh the result that
we have a large and inreasing number of
haWf-cates. The great pleIm which the
Government have to rank&le is that of half-
castes.- The native trouble in the North is
not at great one, but the half-caste problenm
Ii very serious. I have endeavourred in the
last few days to obtain information, and
from my inquiries I find the position more
disturbing- than I thought it was. Half-
castes are breeding very' quickly, and] are
being allowed to live as natives live. That
in itself is undesirable. When at Keller-
berrin tire other day I approached several
people ill the hope of obtaining some infor-
rmation about half-castes inl thre district. I
was irifonued that grencrall y the half-castes
wvere a clean people. There are exceptions,
but generally speaking they are clean. That
was borne out by at considerable number
I saw at the local show. The -women par-
ticularly were wvell and elearil ' dresed.
They wore clothes that had had to be washed,
and these were clean and well ironed. I "'as
surprised at the turnout of the half-castes
onl that occasion. I was informed that many
of the men were good workers, 'and
that, if handled properly, they became
good and useful citizens. Some of
them, however, would not do any work.
The rations, I understand, ti'ere under
very good control. When wvork wars avail-
able the policeman in charge of the district
would not issue rations, but insisted onl thle
natives taking work. In other parts, I
understand, where that eane is not grivenp
where natives tire saupplied with rations
irrespective of whether they work or ntot,
the men are refusing enmploymrent, and arc
just livin g onl thre rations. That is most un-
desirable. But the worst feature is the
growth of these people. It is typical of
crossbreeds that theyr arc rather prolific.
One mran told inc, lie had working for him a
half-ciate who was a very good worker, hot
who had 16 ehildren. His neighbour eml-
ployed another manl who had 10 children. If
this is to occur throughout the country it

will readily be seen what is likely to happen.
The mrost important aspect of the problem
is that dealing with the female native, and
it is inl this eon nection that I differ from the
provisions of this Bill. I do not think we
aire going.- far enough. NNe have a duty to
these p~eolel. We contaminated their blood,
and there is an obligation upon us to s".
that the half-castes, at least, have an oppor-
tunitY to arn a living. At the present time
wve are doing- nothing to enable them to dlo
so. I' refer particularly to the girls. We
5120111( take girls away from their mothers
When they roach a certain age and train
thorn. They should be removed at asr earl y
anl age as possible so that their removal will
not be too much of a -wrench to the mothers.
I understand that upl to the age of eight,
nine or ten, half-caste children are capable
of learning ;'ory well at school. From then
onl to the age of puberty-anid that is the
dangerous timie--they need ,to he taught
other things, most important matters in
which tire3- should be given instruction being-
sexi questions and cleaniliness. They should
hA. given a reasonable education and trined
to take their ilaces as domestics in the homes,
of white people. If they have been taught
habits of cleanliness the white people will
not maind employing them, and if the3- hare
been taught the dangers of their sex flier
may hav-e a. chaznce of coming throughi with;-
out getting into trouble. This is a niost iris-
pedrant part of the question, because the
native -girl is a child of nature, and her
character is 'tot sulliciently strong to with-
stand tire urge of nature. We must en-
deavour to train her in that direction, and
so, perhaps, teach her ]low to avoid danger.
ghe breeding of half-castes constitutes; a
colossal m1enlace to the State. In a certain
period-I forget how many years the MKin-
ister said-their numbers have risen from
SOO to 4,000. If they continue breedin,
aniid we' go onl allowing theni to lire as
natives, it is a disgrace to us. Their nun-
hers ill soon be 40,000 instead of 4,000. and
thenr the problem will bie out of our hrands.
The problerr is riot in the 'North but in Owr
South. There mare not many half-castes in
the North; the Minister knows that. I was
up there recently oii some of the stations,
and I have never seen a happier race of
natives than I sawi there. They are well
noui'ished-so wvell nourished that the ' are
refusing to cat kangaroos. The natives on
Our Station will not touch kangaroos. We
have to kill 1,000 sheep each year, and 800
of them go to the natives. The place is
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swarmling with kangaroos, but the natives
will not eat thenm. They are well nourished,
they are paid for their labour, and they are
happy. There is a provision in the Bill that
anyone who cohabits or has sexual inter-
course with a nativ-e shall be subject to a
minimium penalty of a fine of 50, or six
lmonths' imlpri-solnent. I wvant to put te
position in this way : Kimberley is a tropical
country where white women -cannot live for
long, periods. Our immigration laws do not
allow us to have Chinese, Japanese or Mfalay
cooks, so the station people have to hatch
or train natives or half-castes to dto the work,,
and inl many eases they do it quite salis-
Faetorilv. Now here, in tile metropolitan
area, a ny one of us canl cohabit or have
ns-exual intercourse with any girl indiscrimt-
inutely, ;in(d there is no law to prevent us.
Brothels are looked upon aq a necessar *w evil.
The fact that the- a re perinitted to exist
shows that they are a necessary evil. Yet
when we conic to the Northi-West where
these,, shall we say, facilities, are not avail-
able, and a young mnan happens to fall-and
it is only natural he should: if people dto
these things down, here, they might easily
dto the same there--he is subject to a mini-
mum111 penalty of six monthis' imprisonment or.
a fine of £530. 1 have already said
that the native is a child of nature.
1 have heard some rather extraordinary
stories about the North, and I canl well
understand how some young men do fall.
I have heard] of a boundary rider going to
a xindmnill with a 20,000 gallon tank, See-
ing there a sylph-like figure rising fromt the
water, with no clothes on and receiving an
invitation to -join her in thle tank. Tt is
only natural that in such circumstances a
young mnan would get into trouble.
I have heard of mnen on Kimberley
stations who sleep out to enjoy the cool air
and who, on returning to their camps. have
found young lubras under their blankets. I
am pointing out how simple it is for a young
juan, eat off froin social intercourse with
his own people, to associate with the native
women. Yet here there is a suggestion that
if such intercourse is proved against him,
whether the girl be a full-blood or a half-
caste, he shall be subject to a iniminum fine
of £50 or six months' imprisonment. I pro-
pose to move an -amendment in Committee,
that the nminimuni fine be cut out altogether-
I think there is a maxKimum fine of £200.
That could be left in.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Stress the point about
the natives in the South.

Rfon. L. CRAIG: I had forgotten that-
FinI-ther oil penalties are provided for sup-
plying liquor to natives mid for inducing a
native to cohabit with another juan-which
i.4 worse, I think, than having intercourse
oneself. For this 1 undlerstand there is no
mdiniuniii line. There is a maximium, but it
is left to the discretion of the magistrate
to fix the minimum. 1 think that should
apply also in this case, where intercourse
takes place between a native and a white
moan. I ami not objeetiug to the lpenalty,
but the fixing- of a minimum will mean that
we wvill g-et no pecnalty at all, because n1o
miagis;trate will convict under such condi-
tions. There is the other point to which M1r.
Miles has drawn mry attention, and it deals
with the southern p1art of thme State. We
might help) to overcome the difficulty by get-
ting the half-'aLstes and the quadroolns away
[romi the full[ bloods. The natives are of
thle same blood as we are, and thle colour
can be bred out of them for the reason that
they are not like Asiatics or the negroes.
The danger to-day lies in the native camips
in the South-West where the hialf-castes go
back and live with the full-blooded natives,
and in that way get back once miore to the
darker blood. If we can separate thle half-
castes, from the pure blacks we shiall go aL
long way towardsq eliminating the colour
trouble. Every, effort should be aiade to
take the full-blooded blaek away from the
half and quarter-castes so that the blendling
shall be towards the -white. The colour inust
not be allowed to drift back to the black. If
we can only segregate the half-castes from
the full-bloods we shall go a long way to-
wards breeding the dark blood out of these
people. That is all I have to say.
I ami going to support the Bill, and 1 ant1
sure every member will do likewise; hut it
is such a big question that I dto not think
the Government have gone far enough. We
should be prepared to spend considerable
Nails of money in taing awayv the female
children, giving them a good education, and
training themn to do useful work. If they do
go out to service, and then get into trouble,
that trouble will be associated with white
people ;vhich, in its elf, will assist to breed
out the dark colour. The main essential is
to breed out the dark colour. I support the
second reading&.

HON. 0. IF. BAXTER (East) [.5.1.5]:
There are ninny different ,sections of the
peop~le who have been claiming for years
that the aboriginal population should be

$23
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phiced on a better footing. TIo talk glibly in does not generally a ffeet whites. 'Therefore
that WaV ~Is very ea sv, bitt to handle this iin-

mci e proheniis quite a nothter matter. The
Bill lbefore us does rep resent a step in the
rightd direction, namely that of clarifying- the
posit ion and inakiig it much more satistac-
torv. .At thle sainit timte we cannot go too
far, becaicse there tire 111,1113 ditliculties to lie
surmonted, the thief one of which will 1)e
fina nce. It might b)0 wise, ats 31r. Craig said.
to segregate the half-castes front the ntatives
of paire blood, but to do that would 1)e a
verV costly business. It miost lie remiemibere1
ailso thatI sonmc oif the hlff-castes are no
better than the natives, and to have them
ingnling with others wvould be very dange-
rotis. When 31iiiister controlIi ng, thle de-
parltntittt T had soniC experiince or the diffi-
culties. It wiis astollisiJig to f id iiow nlis-
inter1)relations could be spread b 'y various
organisalions, not in Australia alone, but in

ClVtBrtail; and America. Those organisa-
tions h]ail nitttis such as Soviety' for tile Ann.e-
lioraiin of Natives and siniiarlyv high-
soundinzg titles, lind they seemed to be pre-
pared to receive reports, no matter the
source fromi wthitli they eitiaiated, and spread

tlietaii - airans f pitled mi atter.
Pll. .1. Cornell : Theyw are thl 0 ood-ood~v

Holl. C. F. BAXTER: Yes. No doubt
thle Minister now ini e large of thle department
has had experience of it. It is terrible that
people will spreadti sucih reports without first
makin~g inqutiries to ascertain tite, truth. The
ILepartinient have issued corrections of many

o)f tho se statemients, hutl in tun tiv iflstai noes
Sthe iautrir (lone could( not lie overtaken.

'The Chicef Seeretaty : And some of tie
statenmen t, have been repeated.

lion. C. 10. BANTER : Yes, after eorree-
tions have been imade, the statemecnts have
1~ reep ea ted.

'fThe Cijef Scerila v: Tihat is tilte stock In
trade of' such organ isa tions.

Heon. C. P. BAXTER : Yes, to keep the
societies going. Undoubtedly much more
could hle donte for thle aborigines, but pro-
gress inizst hle slow. H ow lialne people itn
Atistrali a cotntetnd that disease is rampnt
among1,1st tile natives a rid1 half-castes through
their eonta nination by vl wites? The worst
disease prevail inmg amotnst tile natives has
notlii ng to do wvith thle white population.
There is a peculiar disease known as rrnanu-.
loriia which does not affect white people-I
have hepard of oly one ease, and I do not
know whether it was corret-at any rate it

the whli tes cannot lie bla med for that. It is
one of the( worst types of disease.

Ilort G. B. Wood : [ have k nownt 1)10 v of
whlite mnii affected wlith that diseasi.

1 boit. C. F. BAXTER : perhatps I have got
hold of the wroiig itati.

'file Ciet Serreta ty: Thalit is rightd.
ioni. C. F. BAX'f ER : Then I have heard

of only Oa o it ito peso hiltg, beeit alfecled.
I would like Mr. Word to see what I have
witnessed in th Itoe t Iledland district :iand

to appreciate ill exizIlt to wvhicht tite unfor-
tuItaeabigio have beeti aitli'te. At
]Brooime there arie all sorts of castes aniultin-
hires, bill it is Ipleasing that ini that tow i
thlere 'is a1 sp~ecial school for thle iianv diffei-
emtt types of hIC-c:,le. I co"iaitiitd the
peopl1e 101)1sp l, he to) tile schl for the
wvork liimg done. l'htev ate perfornti ng a

wonderfuli service, and it is a godsend to
htave thle Itaif-eastes kept la'v;v front tle
whiite poputlation at Broome.

Iron. G. AV. Mliles: That is, not ;I aovirn-
titet schlool.

Haol. C. F". BA XTER : No, btit it is sil-
sidist-d by the Gover-nment. During the
flitativial cr-isis it was prop)o)sed to cut out tile
subsidyv of £150 at Year, hutt aftei mnalim aI
thorough investigatint .1 considered the
atiotitt sm11all in -outllrison with the( work
beiiig donte. [it iv opintiotn the aitoumnt
should Ile itizied rather than redttced. To
a large extent the iii ive questi on depenlds
upoii adiministtatitn, ainti a coimpetent ad-
iitistrabnr is, iteessarv. fThere has been a

good deal of miisunderstantding rega rring the
Chief Protector of Aborigines, Mr. Neille.
Before I eanme itlt close associaitioti witlh
hiim, I was inclined to condemn hint to a
hige extent. There a to( etrta iuil oecnrenvg-s

iii th1iat deparn t ment wh i ch would lead onte to
farm a wrong opinion of hin, and his work.
A fter having becit elosel v associated] with
Mr[I. Neville for at lengthy period, I consider
hiint I verv able, conscientious and admirable
officer 11lto0Itais to adiiinister a mlost diffieult
departmntt. If this Inleasume is left to lliP
adm(l nistra lionl we canl rest assured thait it
will ble sonilv adtmin'istered allad need feel no
eoncerii wuhatever onl that score. One mat ter
ihuttit which Pa rliamtertt should lie ver care-
fit -i see noa referenrce to it inl the B ill-is
not to interfere n ndmiv with the eauplo 'vtnent
of natives or- half-castes. They arc very1
iiefti1 for station work. T would not say
tha t they 'lvar chea p labour; my v epeietice is
thtat they are not. Thteir paymilent and k-ee)
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mighlt be small, buat the nlumeirous ativyes at-
tached to those wiho are employ' ed must also
he kept onl the station,) and tja t makes them
very expensive. THowever. the natives are
necessary to work the stattions. Tf anyvthing,
were donie to interfere with their em nploy-
nent )3* the stations, the natives~ would
mecrely h]i' tlirown Iback onl the hands of the
State and would have to be maintained by
the hixa XIIverS. WhleI their ]-abour- is adl-
vaitltag eous in the working of stations,. fliey
would become aln expense and a nuisance if
titer' were rendered idle. I hope nothing will
1)0 done to interfere with their employ'raent
onl stations. Mfuch hats been satid about tihe
treatment of natives on the stations. My cx-
peiue not only as at Minister of the de
partmient, hunt when travellijng through the
North, is thiat while there may be verv few
eases in which the natire is not trea ted as hie
should he, in the event of illness or in the
provision of medicine or general care, 4nich
eases are exceedingly few, and we should not
be too harsh in ]laying down provi sions tha t
mightk inflict hardship on people who hav e
treated the natives hunmnely. With ver
few exceptions, people in the Nthl treat h
natives well and they- do it, not oly because
they are humane, hut becauise it is in thir
own interests.

Tion E. 1T. Angelo: Mr. MfoseleY mentioned
that in his report.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Yes. The Bill is
reallyv one for consideration in Committee. I
All pleased that the Government have intro-
duced it because it is certainly a. step in the
right direction. As time goes on and funds
permit, we shall probably be able to im-
prove upon what is now proposed for the
,,nod of the natives as well as of the State.
T shall have some amendments to move in
Committee, bilt wvith that reservation. I sup-
port the second reading.

HON. E. H. ANGELO (North) [5.95]:
Mr. Craig- said that this was a most import-
ant Bill. I quite agree with that statement.
It is not only important to the natives: it
is important to the people who employ the
natives and also to the good name of West-
ern Australia. If we can treat the nativeA
in the way they should be treated-and by
this legislation' I believe we shall be chic
to do even better than in the past, provided
the measure is properly administered-the
slurs occasionally cast on oar good name will
perhaps not he heard again. The Chief See-

retatrr poin ted on t that it was time we had
new lcu islation because the Act under which
we are wrorkinz dates back top 1905. 1 list-
cited attenitively to every word tittered by
the Chief Seecreta ry wvhen moving the second
rending of the Bill. I was pleased with thie
Very: con iprehiensive and1( detailed manner in
which hie expliined the variouis proviiosOf- of
lie insure. Since lie spoke I have (-ae-

fully re-read -Mr. Moseley's neport, and I
think we calli congratulate that gentlemian
upon the' excellent report he presented. If
this Bill and his report were taken togeVther,
I do not tink it wuild be necessa uw to have
any' second readling speeches at all. It ap)-
peat's to in(- thnat nioM of his iveonanenda-
tions cover ratther an amnendmtent of (ihe
admtinist ration than it n amendment of the
Act. U lis recommendations for amending
the existing, Act are set out in Clause 2 of
his repiort. )lost of themi seem to lie emi-
bodied in the Bill. Some mod ifica tions of
his recommendations are proposed, and it
is about those differences that I feel con-
cerned. [in Clause 2 of the Bill the defini-
tion of 'native" appears and is fully ex-
plained. The definition, Iin myv opinion, would
bring too many classes Under the control of
the Commissioner. 'Mr. Moseley recom-
mended in his report that applications
should be submitted to a miagistrate before
certain half-castes were brought uinder the
measure and that an appeal should lie to a
magistrate front a refusalf to g--int exemp -
tions from thne Act. This provision should
certainly be included in the Bill. I person-
ally know of people of this kind who are
perfectly independent and capable of look-
ing after their own affairs. The other tiay
I was speaking to a gentleman who k-now;F
the North-West, and he said that lie had
heard quite a number of complaints from
educated half-castes wvho had no desire for
any protection and no need for it, but had
been unable to obtain exemption from the
Act. A person of this kind feels his posi-
tion very keenly. and I consider that pro-
vision should be made to enuable any p~erson
feeling aggrieved by the control exercised
by the commissioner to have the right of
appeal to anl independent trihbtnal in order
that hie might secure exemiption from the
provisions of the Act.

The Chief Secretaryi: I-lare you read the
Bill?

Hon. E. If. ANGELO: Yes, I have. In
my opinion, a mistake hans been, made in
not followineg Mr. M-Noseley 's reconimenda-
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tioi on the question of control. His first tlere is no question that we miust take
recomnln~dation reads as follows:,

Appointmenit of divisional protectors as per-
nualnt offi cialIs.

Air. Moseley evidently prefers divisional
protectors responsible to the Minister, to
travelling iluspectors; and I agree with
him. The objection voiced by the Minis-
ter is that this would mean the constitu-
tion of three separate departments, that
it would be too costly, and that it would
place onl the Minister anl almost intolerable
burden. As a North-West member, I canl
hardly agree with that view. I feel that
the authorities in Perth wvill Inever properly
understand the position in the North-WVest
and North. Recommendations by travel-
ling inspectors to the department in Perth,
to lie considered by the head and dealt
with ats thle 'Minister inight think fit, would

inole ret elys. It is one of the com-
plaints frequently heard in the North thnt
when problems arise in connection with
the enmploymen t of natives, problems call-
ing for immediate attention, there is no-
body onl the spot to deal with such ques-
tions promptly. I see no difficulty in the
constitution of three divisions, as proposed.
No policy can be laid down which will
applIy equally' to the natives throughout
Western Australia. The difference between
the native problem of the North and
the similar lproblem in the South is as
wvide as the distance that sep~arates them.
The ap~pointmnent of travelling inspectors,
who have after all only to make recoi-
inendations to the Commissioner, wilt not
improve matters greatly. If,' however,'
Parliament in its wisdom considers that
it cannot agree to the appointment of divi-
sional protectors, and insists onl travelling
inspectors, then we ought to have an advi-
sor-y board, which would, incidentally, re-
lieve the Minister of a great deal of the
work which he rightly fears would be
thrust onl his shoulders if the matter were
dealt with by travelling inspectors . Of
the advisory board I wish to speak a little
further in n minute or twoe. New provisions
are made iii the Hill to deal with offenees
between black and white. We have all
heard what M1r. Craig said onl that sub-
ject. I think we all realise it to be a
most painful subject, one that is difficult
to understand fully in the South. We
ought to be grateful for the information
Mr. Craig has furnished. But to my mind

sonmc drastic steps to prevent what is going
onl, not only front a mnoral point of view,
but also from a health point of view. We
have been told about young fellowvs riding
along and finding somte beautiful wvoman
in a tank. We have been told about others
lying out in the sunt and finding a girl
tinder the blankets. But who is to tell its
that the woman or the girl is perfectly
healthy!' We know how rampant certaina
diseases are in the North. We have heard
what Mr. Baxter said onl that subject.

Hon. V. Hamersley: And then there is
leprosy.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: It is nlot only1 a1
question of leprosy. In my opinion there
is a worse disease than leprosy' amongst
the natives in the North, one that prob-
ably has taken off hundreds as against
sinigle lives lost through leprosy. Not only
that, himt the disease is riin 3g the lives
of hundreds of white men. That is the
d isease witli which we have to cope. I
agree with Mr. Craig that probably the
penalty for the first offence is rather scvp.-~
-impisonment with a Hite of £530. On
the other hanld, Mr. Moseley is very em-
pha tie that there should be no fine, but
st'a igh t-out imnprisonmnen t. Plersonally- I
.should like to see, for the first offence, a
fine not too high: and let the offender be
mnade to understand howv seriously the State
regards his offence, and what a danger the
offensce is to himself'. If lie persists in
offending in tile sinic way, thens on the
second or third occasion let the Ipenalty be
one of imiprisonnment without fine. That
is the only- waY to put down the offence.

THon. J. Cornell: If is like gold-stealing:
it wvill never be put down.

Hon. E. H. ANiGELO : Cold-stealing does
not often ruin health. Here the ruin may
spreaud to twvo or mnore generations, causing
untold misery to innocent people. The Bill
deals wvith the native question, but the ob-
.Ject of this p~articular prlovision is not so
miuch to protect the natives as to protect
white people from sypliilisatioii. The Bill
suggests the establishment of courts of native
affairs, more or less ats recommended by
Mr. Mfoseley. The suggestion is a good one,
but I would like to know what is meant
by thle words-

The court ,nav call to its assistane the head-
mian of the tribe to wiach the accusedl person
belongs.
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Surely the wvoids do not mean that the head-
mail will take any part in the proceedings in
a judicial capacity? If that is not the idea,
what is mecant? If the headmian is not to
he there in a judicial capacity, wvhy is he to
bie there?

The Chief Secretary: To advise the court.
Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I have had ex-

perience with natives, and have beard them
in court for ninny years, and I have never
yet seen one native who could give advice in
any judicial capacit'. If hie is to be there
as an interpreter, to tell the offender in a
friendly way what the whole thing is about,
to tell him what he should do to put his
story right, and when he is sentenced ex-
plain to him the position, if headmen cap-
able of dimg those things are obtainable
wvell and good.

Hon. J. Correll: I understand the object
to be that the headman shall explain tthe
tribal customs.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: Surely those cus-
tomis could he g-athered and placed in some
book, which could be furnished to every
mragistrate (lealing with native cases, so that
he would be conversant with tribal customs.
We may find one or two headmen able to
carry out the Job satisfactorily, buat I doubt
it

'[le Chief Sceretary: Let us give the pro-
posal a trial.

lion. E. 11. ANGELO: A recommendation
made by Mr. 'Moscey in his I-elport is the
establishiment of island settlements for de-
linquent nalives. That is a recommendation
which I think should receive serious consid-
er-ation, in view of our- knowledge of native
prisoners being that they, or most of them,
will escape at the first opportunity. If
they are constantly locked up, their state is
a very 'VUnhappy one indeed. There is no-
thing a native dislikes so mudh as being tied
up or chained up early at night and not let
out until late in the morning. I bad a good
deal of experit-nce with natives many years
ago in Roehoiirne. I was there for five or

alt years and for portion of that time was
an ffcerofthe lclcourt. There "-crc

then about 200 inatives imprisoned in Roe-
bourne. Their lot wvas anything but a happy
one. They had to lbe locked up early-, be-
cause they were always trying to get away.
During the day' they head to be chained to
harrows, because that was the only way to
hold( theum. The Government could afford
only about hal -a-dozen wvarders to mind the
200 nativhes, and of course the 'va deis had

to take precautions to ensure that the natives
did not get away. I may say that the natives
dlid not feel th chaining very much, and
that they did a good deal of useful work.
Nevertheless, their lot was anything but a
happy one. I do not believe in treating
native prisoners with severity, because often
they do not understand when they are trans-
g-ressing the white man's laws. On the other
hand, some years ago I saw good deal of the
native estalblishmnlft at Rottncest, long before
the 'Minister knew anything about the island.
There were thea 300 native prisoners there.
The life of those prisoners was totally dif-
fe-rent from that of native prisonlers in Roe-
bourne. The Rottnest prisoners got a good
deal of liberty. They wvere not chained tip.
They wvent oat in batches to do %vhat work
w-as necessary. They had their Satin-day
arte-noons off, and on Sundays they had the
whole day to themselves. They were rather
a happy crowd, and were treated as I like
to see native offenders treated-not harshly,
but kindly, while at the same time they were
made to realise that they had done wr-ong.
It was quite a pleasure to see the way the
Rottuest native prisoners enjoyed their day
of rest. They went out fishing, and trapping
wallabies, and always came back at night with
huge bundles of wood to bold a wonderful
vorroboree, by wvay of entertaining the
warders and their famrilies and, of
Course, '-isto-s on the Sunday even-
i ug1. That is why I consider the
two pictures al-c altogether diffeirent.
Natives who have to he imprisoned should
not be tied up and locked] up as the3 ' no"%
arc, especially in the North-West, in hot
stuffy prisons. What we v-ant is all island
where they could be placed to serve their
terms of imprisonment. It would not be
so expensive, because the prisoners would
pi-ovide nearly all their own fodder. An
island like Sunday Island at the entrance
to King's Sound would be a suitable loca-
tion for a settlement of that kind. And not
only that, but it would keep the natives pri-
soners from contaminating other natives,
wvlo heave not deserved imprisonment. The
Bill does not tell us what is proposed to be
done with diseased natives, of whom 1 wvas
peauking a little while ago. That is another

qjuestioii which, in my opinion, merits the
most serious consideration. What are we
to do with the poor unfortunate ereaturyes
who are suffering from terrible venereal dis-
eases? The hospitals at the ports are not
satisfactory. Natives will get into thenm, ad
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sol pre~ad tile diseases further. Thlat has creeks, and the timber there would have becen
beenl known to happen time after time. Dlis-
eased natives must be segregated, and kept
right away' from all other natives. There
are not mi-tv of them who recover, unfor-
tunatelv; but all natives affected must be
kept awray from other natives, so as to mini-
mise the evil as far as possible. Years ago
the flveryniuent hadl twoe islands onl which
they lindu established lock hospitals to deal
with this elass of natives. Those hospitals
provel to lhe a failure.

Hon. J. Cornell: What was the trouble?
Hon. E. [H. ANGELO: I alit about to tell

the hoji. mnember'. T'he policye, in miy 0opilnion.
was quite right; but the Government couldc
not have selected two more unsi table
islands it' they hadl picked over the whole
of Western Australia. It is well known that
Carna "von is the third windiest place in the
world, and those islands arc only just off
tihe roast at Carnarvon. For eight months
of thne year the wind howls at half a gacle;
the islands are low-lying and there is n pro-
teetion from the wvinid. The Ploor onfoitun -
ate naittives. mostlyv brought down from tli;-
tropics and sufferin from terrible dis-
eases, could procure no shelter onl the islands.
There is vei'yv little wood, and naitives re-
qluire fires, espeol all)' At night, and i arti -
eularly w~hien they a re sick The islands were
useless for the purpose for wivh the" were
chtosen, antd the natives would] not silop i
the huts. If two suitable islands had been
selected, I believe the scheme wvould have
proved snuvecssfuil. I do not elaini the~-
would have been successful fromn the stand-
point of effecting cures, because I am afraid
there will lie veryv fe"- cures effected. Onl
the other hand, more suitable islands would
have proved the scee successful in mak-
ing tile lives of the natives as happy as pot-
sible under their, unfortunate circumstances.
I feel pertain that if. the Government had
selected two other islands, such as we have,
say' , in the Damapier group-i have in mind
Haseinai'v and Enderby Islands-one of
wivhi Would have been set aside for melt
and tile oilier for women, the schemie would
have been successful. Tile islands I mention
are quite biz' enough to enable the natives
to wander around. They could procure a
certain quantity of food for themselves, and
they could get plenty of fish. There is sonme
tinmber oil thle islands. and ample shplter
front the wind. While thie,'e may not be
sufficient timber oil thle islanads them-o1 "es.
thiere is plenty prorurablle in] thle uln nu'ove

aple for the fires of the native-e. Certainly
something should be done in that direction.
I urge members to give very serious consider-
ation to the impracticability of giving one
individual the full responsibility to carry
out the extremely important work of caring
for the aborigines throughout this huge
State of ours. Western Australia comprises
at million square miles and the conditions
vary from place to place. They are totally
different in the 'North from those that obtain1
in the South, and I presume the same applies
with regard to East and West.. In his re-
port, the Royal Commissioner, Mr. H. D3.
Moseley, said:

Ut does seem to nip a matter of imnpossibilitv
that the aiffal's of tOle ntives should be ade-
quately g.,verned by one officer' having his
headquar'ter's in Perth. '['lmat is what the pre-
sent form of adinjistration amtounts to.

1.11 lmy 01)11 .lmj, w-hi che ver pl an Pari'liament
agrees to, tither divisionial protectors or
traveliling inspectors, we slioulId establish

anl advisory board.
Hion. J. Cornell: All the sticky-beaks in

the couiitrV' would want to get onl the
board.

if'on. E. it. ANG ElO'l: Not at all. There
is alw"ax's some, one who is willing to eodes-
voul' to belittle a suiggestion-even before
that suggestion is made. I would advocate
the appointiment of the advisory board
being left in the hands of the Minister. It
should be an honorary board and should
consist of' gentlemien-i would not have
ladies onl the board because there will be
matters to hbe dea It ithll that are not vex%
savoury, matters with wsihich no lad ' woulId
like to be concerned-whose work it would
be to advise the Minister from timec to
tine, and, in fact, to relieve himl or much
of his work. I sugg-est that the incna tp-
Pointed to the board should know somne-
t hin,, about tie business they would have to
deal with. Perhaps i-t North-West niember
w'ho has lived fo- nianv vears in the nor-
thern parts of the State could be one of
the memibers,' and at the moment I have
in mind the member for Pilbara in the As-
senmbh'v, Mr. Welsh, who has lived anmng
the natives for a long, time and has i-
plniyed man'-y of theni.

R~on. J. Nielolson: And ther'e is Mi-.
craig.-

Boa. E. IT. ANGE;LO: At the mnoment I
Was dealing with tile North. ReguardinQ,
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'tile South, I would suggest a gentleiai
like Ailr. Craig.

Hon. L. Cric I do not know enoughl
about the natives.

liIon. E. 1-. ANUiELO: The lion, member
gav~e himself away this afternoon; -e know
that hie does. 1-'erlraps; another member
could lie chosen to represent the goldfields
a reas.

lion. G. Fraser: Put the sticky-beak on.
lion. F". Ii. ANf(E[X: Should a sticky-

beak he app~oirnted to thle board, it woulId
lie the fault of the M1inister himself, bea-
cauise I suggest that hie should make the
app)oi ntmeints aiid hie .should .,ee to it that
I id I were chosen who would be able to
tender bin, sonic assistance. Then, again.
we might he able to secure -Mr. Moseley as
1t niibiler of the Board. He has done
" ni.lvrfu I work iii the interests of the
native,. lie travelled for over 16,000 miles
anrd inspected every settlemien t, so his
advice would be invaluable. That is the
type of hoard I would suggest the Mini-
is~er should appoint. Members of Parlia-
aunt coild be appointed to it, because it
would be an honorary board. I am sure
tha t they' would furnishi -oond advice and
it ast lbe remembered that it is not it
matter of admi nistratlion only. The Bill
certainly (ldealIs with thle a~dninistro ti ye
side, but that is not all there is to it. The
problem is one invol vinhg matters of pol inr.
Mr. C'raig has suggested certa in things that
should be donie and] va rious activities thn
should hoe looked into, flhnt is the tYpe or
work the adlvisorY boarid cou! ii ndertake.

Hon. C. F. Baxter; That would be rather
invidious for members of the Legislature.

Holl. R?. H. A'NOELO: It might be pos-
sible to specre other gecntlenien to act omi
the hoard. We might secure the services
of one or two pastoralists who have re-
tired but are intimnatelY acquainted wvith
lie native problem.

H~on. G. Fraser: What about Daisy
Bates? She knows at good deal about the
na tires.

Hell. J. Nicholson : Bidl thle hull. mernhrr
does not Avant ladies on the board.

Honl. RL H. ANO0FLO: That is so: T
would bar- them. Ladies mayv be useful oii
other boalrd. but with reg-ard to the advi-
sorn board I, am discussing various mat-
ters may' crop up that T for one w-:04i
not like to discuss with a wolman. Tlt'-,,
aigain. if an advisory hoard were appointed,

the position would be safeguarded so that
there Wvould be no alteration in matters of
poliey or administration when a Govern-
mnt wenct out of power. If a board wvere
vcan hIisheil and were in operation for Some

us ~iderable timue, they would become ae-
eustomned to the work and we could be as-
,u1.pd or, continuity of policy. I do nct
suggeest that the Minister would ax-,elit
flit proposals subniitted to him by the
lOrird in everll istance, but lie would have
the benefit of' their advice. I agree wvith
much thatt has been said already regarding,
mnole funds. We ni ri provide more money
for the aminc oration of the coniditions of
the natives. At present we are not doing
the job properly). It is all very well to
say that Acts of Parliament have been
p)assed, tllat funids have been provided, mid
that we have told the Chief Protector and
others that they must look after the inter-
ests of the naitives. If we are to dto the
job) properly' , we shall have to pay for it.

lion. f1. cornell: 'fle big job) is to make
tile coloured section self-supporting.

lfon. E. H. ANGELO: Yes, arid that is
where the advisory board would comne in. I
ami satisfied that inanny of the natives could
bep sent out rabbi Iinrg, kangaroo shootinhg

ian! fox huntin-W They' arec very fiiie hunters,
;and Ititrli or, the natives would akei a lot
of moneY inl that direction. The mioneyV
eoii1d be hianidled I y thne Government ind
dlale([ out ito thle na tiv-es ats theY requaired it.
'rThe balance coald lie retained for futuire re-
qitimitit of' those wvho had cailed it.

Wemit Aumstral ia is sperlding 19,s. per leiid
iiiiirt onanit its native popumllationi as

a~gaInst, Qmiecislhid's expenditure of £2 Ss.,
New South Widle- £5 7s., and Soutli Ails-
tralia £:6 Iss.

M-oin. J1. Cornell: Buot there are very Fewv
natives left ill New South Wales.

Ioan. E. H. ANGELO: Those that are
left in New South Wales should helipid' to
earn their hivinig. At anY rate, there is a
vast difference between ito £5 7s. per head

li) an that New South Wales spends oil
her niatires, asrid the i9s. per head pier anan u
thalt we mialke ava ilaFile for the benelit of out'
iat iles. 1 suipport the second reacl of

the Bill.

HON. G. B. WOOD (East) [5.551 : T nip,

very gladl that tile Government have at last
introduced legislation to deal with the
nativies. ajid I ciwgratulate them iupon ( lie
amenldinig Bill. I conlfess that ily pe~rusal
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ofthe measure created a certain amount of
disappointmuent, because certain proposals
have lbeen included that letd mec to believe
they were inspired by the deptartment.
Many essential matters affecting policy have
been left undone. At the outset there is a
proposal to alter the name by which the
aborigines are known. I fail to appreciate
why that is necessary. There is nothing
derogatory in, the name 'ahorgin-s, which
anefihs it refers to people who were in thle
countlry at the time of its early settlement,
and to their descendants. On the other hand,
the word ''native'' means "appertainfing to
thle place of one's birth or native land.''
Ma i' m iembers of Pailiamnent, including my v-
Self, areC nlatives Of Western Australia, but
we arec not aborigines, so I fail to see why
thle lame should be c-hang-ed at all. Perhaps
there is soimething" in the Minlister's mind
that induced him to propose the chatnge.
There aire many desirablit amndmients in-
cluded in tile Bill, but much has been left
undone. Certainly thle Bill is an imiprove-
neat onl the pa rent Act. The Royal Comi-
mnissioner, Mr. 11. D3. Moseley, in the course
of his wonderful report, advocated de-
centi-alisation of control, hut the Minister
dloes not favour that policy, on the score of
expense. I suggest a compromise under
which one protector shall be ap)pointed for
the Northm!West and another for the South.
f do not think it would lbe an morflre expen-
sive than the present pro~posail of divisional
inspectors. The officr in the North would
l)e r-espoinsible only3 to the "Minister, and
there alre utaniy problems, that would have to
he dlealt with quick]lr without the necessity
for thle ofiper journeying to Perth in order
to submnit his lprolposition to the Minister or
the Chief Protector. 'Mr. 'Moseleyv does not
advocate the establishment of an advisory
boarid, lint in, that respect I thijnk hie is
wrong. With "Mr. Angelo, I consider an
honorary adlvisory board quitc essential,
.although ,uot necessarily should it consist of
members of Parliament, There are many
public-spirited men who w%-old be only' too
happy to act onl such a board so as to ad-
vance the interests of the natives. There are
probably ' omae retired I astoralists and others
living in the city who know something of the
natives and thei reuiemns

Hon. J. Nicholson: In his report 11r.
Moseley mentioned 31r-. Cusack, who is a
very fine type of man-

Hon. 0. B. WOOD: Yes, he is a very'
estimable pci-son. I differ- from Mr. Afoseley

iii this particular i nstance. The -Minister said
that we were out to do something for- one
par-tiecular set of People. I maintain that
the aborigines represent many sets of people
with many different languages-not dia-
lects, but languages. The natives in the
Riinberlcys cannot understand the natives in
tle North-West and they' adopt pidgin-Eng-
list1 as at treans; of communication. Then,
agalin, as we go further south the languiage

i different and the methods of employment
are quite different. In fact, everything is
differ-ent execept the colour. The problems
of the natives in the North are totally dis-
similar from those affecting the natives in
the South. In, the North the position is
much easier, and the missionaries and the
pastorulists have the situation well in hand.
I do not think we need do much to alter the
present position in the North. I know the
natives are happy there. I have seen them
at work. Some receive wages wvhereas others
dto not. Those who (10 not receive wages
receive more flan an equivalent. Generally
speaking a working native has about a dozen
relatives and hangers-on, nil of whom have
to be fed by the station. In the North-West,
eerally speaking tile blacks are very
happy. I would suggest taking a line of
demarcation aboult Creraldton, having one
protctor- for- the whole of the North, and
another for the South. The Minister- has
said we must give these people a chaace to
become good citizens. I fail to see in the
Bill any provision at all under which we are
going to give them a chance to become good
citizens. We have to-daY the sorry position
created by the half-caste and the quarter-
caste, and other blacks of various hues, al.
most aill the colours of the rainbow, living in
filthy canmps. Yet there is no suggestion as
to how we are going to take them away from
the camps and put them somewhere else.
Many of those people are only breeding up
a i-ace of rotten loafers, good for nothing and
nobody. Something definite should be laid
down for our furture guidance. The half-
castes should be segregated from the blacks,
and put into schools and taught useful oceut-
pations. There is no reason wvhy many of
those fellows should not prove to be good
farmi hands. The gis, constituting the
greatest Pr-oblem of the lot, could he put
into schools also. I would not be above tak-
ing- theni away from their mothers at the
earliest possible stage. We have to fnce this
problem, but so fast are these people breed-
ing that during the last 12 months there has
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lbeen! an increase of 400 in the previous popu-
lation of 4,000 half-cates. So members can
wark that out for themselves and see what
the position is likely to be in a few more
years. There will then be so many half-
castes alnl (i ,loored lpeople in the State that
we shall not k-now w-hat to do. Rut we owe
it to the future generations of white people
that something should be done to stop this
ev-er-increasing menace. There are mainy
ways of doing it. If those people were segre-
gated instead of being allowed to breed likc
rabbits, that in itself would be anl immenmse
gain. One member spoke of a coloured man
with 16 children. I understand that many
such people have upl to 10 children each.
Anl. as we know, they live crowded to-
gether in a dirty filthy little humpy,
and the children can see the intimacy that
is going OIL bRee their parents. So what
chanice have such children get? M1%r. Craig
spoke about the penalties of the North.
Without following the hon. member through
all the detai~q that be gave, I would say
that but for the position in the South I
would advocate the removal of these penal-
ties altogether. I am sure that a small fine
wvould meet the position, so long as those
people who misbehave themselves are
brought into aI position where, a certain
amount of publicity is inevitable. 'That, I
think will overcome the position, more effec-
tively than would heavy fines. So when in
Committee I will support any amendment
put forwvard to reduce the penalty. Ani-
other thing that would stop a lot of this
increase in the half-caste population would
be the p)reventing of half-caste girls from
loafing around the towns. It does not r--
quire tiny, special Act, for to-day we have
thne Vagrancy Act under which it could be
dlone. I feel the police have been falling
down onl their job, for one hns only to
go into a country town any night, especially
.gny Saturday night, to see the half-caste
girls waiting about for the young fellows to
come along. So I say I think the police are
a good deal to blame for this great increase
in quarter-castes in the southern areas. The
Bill provides for compulsory examination of
any persons suspected of being diseased. Per-
sonally I think the time has came when all
natives should be periodically examined for
disease. Without such an examination it
is not easy to say that a person is dis-
eased. So I suiggest to the 'Minister that
a periodical examination should be made of
every aboriginal in the State to whom

inspectors have access-for, of course, anay
aborigines in the bush would not be, easily
accessible to the inspector. It is quite im-
possible to tell without examination whether
or not a half-caste or a quarter-caste has
leprosy or venereal disease. I have heard of
coloured women who have acquired disea~e
from someone else, but are not aware that
they have it. Wben in Committee I shall
move for a compulsory periodical examina-
tion of all aborigines and colured people
ia the State. That would save the spreading
of disease in the future and wvould tend to
stamp it out straight away. Under present
conditions it is only a matter of time when
disease will be rampant amongst those
people in the Great Southern areas, for
most of them are living in much worse con-
ditions than those in which the blacks live
Lip North. Even there, of course, we find
fairly large families sleeping together in one
humpy.

Hon. G. W. Mfiles: And with a couple of
dogs.

Hon. G. B. WOOD: Yes, and with a
couple of dogs. In the Bill it is left to the,
protector to decide whether a marriage shall
he p~erformued. I think the Protector should
be instructed by Parliament that no half-
caste is to marry a black. I would abso-
lutely prohibit that. I know that the long
distance view is to breed these people right
out, but so long as the half-castes canl mate
with the full blacks, the process is being re-
versed, and in five years' time we shall have
a great many more half-castes and quarter-
castes than we have to-day. Under our mar-
riage laws I would not allow any coloured per-
soil to marry a black. I hope the Minister will
not think I have unduly criticised the Bill.
I know the aborigines have not had a chance
in the past. Air. Angelo has taken out some
figures about our coloured population, and
another member has said that in Queens-
land there are 16,000. However, in my view
that is no excuse. We have to face the
position. I am aware that this Chamber
cannot increase the aborigines Vote, but I
do hope that in another place more mioney'
will be voted to cope with this great menace
to Western Australia. Mr. Baxter has said
that we should deal with the matter by a
slow process. I do not believe in that, for
I think 'ye require to get at it straight away,
else we shall be faced with such a problem
in future that w-e will he unable to cope
with it. I will support the second reading.
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RON. H. V. rIssz (Sutt,East)
[601] 1 will support the Bill, for I think
it is long overdue. I cannot understand why
the Government have difficulty in dfing
more money for this very important legisla-
tion. There scents ro b e 110 suggestion of
any increased expenditure by the Govern-
inent. We know that a mnoney' Bill cannot be
introduced in the Council, but I should like
to ask- the Minister that when replying to
the debate hie should tell us how much extra
mioney it is anticipated sp)ending onl the abo-
rigines. Sure1?- with those uinfortuna te people
living in the conditions it which they are,
the Goverinont should take; deterined .steliM
to segregate them. The oniy way of doing
that is by the expendituire of mon01ea' in build-
ing- places where the coloured people could
reside. We have had anl experience down oh:
Carrolup, in mny province. While, the ex-
lperiment was condeined by muany people,. at
all events the natives had the usqe oif this
area of land. True their (logs gave vonsid-
ciuble ttouble to the adjacent settlers, and
miany charges were umade against them. At
the same time [ feel confident that most of
those natives did appreciate having at home
to go to. fia the Great 'Southern we have the
missionaries ait work , and inl places like
Onowvangerup T hare lmd opporttiiiity, to
appraise tile splendidl work being (lone hy
those missionaries. Many farmers -and settlers
in that district prefer to hire the services of
at native to that of the averatge working man.
Several p~eole have told Inc that in the Ono-
wangern p district it hasc heen suggested that
with our National Park at the Porongorups,
.and wvith at large area extending between
the Porongortips and the ranges; and Cran-
brook, land might be set aside so that
the coloured people should be able to take up
small farms and work thenm under satisfac-
tory supervision. That area of land would
also afford a hunting ground for the ful-
blooded blacks. Then I understand there is
another area down by the Tone River that
could be reserved fo' at similar purpose. All
this, of course, would cost money, but T think
the lime has arrived when money must be
found for the purpose. One hans only to
travel through the Great Southern to realise
the dirt and filth amongst which the natives
arc existing in their camps. Only last winter
I was: travelling through1 to Williams when
the local policeman asked me to come along
and soo a particular camp. It was in a ter-
rible condition. There seemed to be aq mnilly

dogs ats niatives in the camp. rfhe camp wvas
very low-lying, and it was terrible to see the
half caste children mixing up with the
natives.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 pmi.

lion. 11. V. PIESSE: I should now like
to deal with the question of educationi. Ini
the Great Southern areas the children ot1
hialt-castes amid quitrter-eitstcs, who are liv-
ing under thes- saitle conditions as white
people!, are receiving their eduaition at.
the State schools. The parents are living

as respectable citizens, and taking up their
citizenship ill a it hionourable way. They
shouldl be pecrittitted to send their childrenL
to school. Tile younger children, however,
lutList Jle remIoved front the terrible environ-
mneat tinder which they are now livingl.
Mtoney will have to be found by the(- Goy-
ertnilt to create institutions to provide
for this. 'l'o-niwhit we heard M.Nr. Angelo
talking about anl advisory committee oi
board. We also heard] several memibers
refer to ''sticky-beaks.'' I do not know
what is meatnt hr that term. Does it mecan
interference with the conditions of the abho-
rigines!

loit. J. Cornell: That may be dime to
your iitoecttce.

Hion. 1t1 V. PIESSEf: If they are refer-
ring to the great interest which the clergy
and missionaries take in the natives, the
terni does not apply, because these people
are dloin~g wonderful work. In Narrogin
the tier. -Mr. Iloxall, the Church of Eng-
land Minister, takes a particularly ken
interest In the welfare of the natives. When
the Bill writs lirst before Parliament a reo-
Itution wats passed by Synod in Bunbar'y
askiing thait the conditions of the natives
should 1)e cefeul],) investigated. There are
hundreds of halt-castes in my district,
and they are there to stay. Some splendid
citizens are to be found amongst thema.
Several have spoken to me recently. Quite'
it number of them can read and write, and
they have been educated in State schools.
They do not like the idea of being classed
with the natives. To a certain extent this
is class legislation, or it brings the nigger
or native into the samne category as half-
castes. There should be some dlistinction
between thorn, especially when these people
are endeavouringo to better their conditions;
aind become good citizens. We discus.4vd
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iill lctilol with the E-Iletoral Act a pro-
jiosal to -ino these people power to regis-
ter as voters. ill in oltice a few weeks ago
a very smart half-caste mail made the fol-
lowing ob ,servations:-' I can read anad
write. 1 haVe a farm of 600 acres wfilch
I have selected. [ am not allowed to raise
any mney from the AgriculIturcal B ank
because tlie.- do not considler nlv land of
sufficient value. 1 aim imarried to a hall'-
caste girl. We both have a vote. I am uiot
permiittetoi take tip mily cii izetislip. 11'
I enter al liotel 1 :it ojilc collie unidier the
),;ni I,) the I .. lIice. ' I. replied,."on have
the right io vote and your wile has the
saIIIW iillt, andi you aire livinlg uinder giiitd
conuditionis :aid 'iii impoini~g tlit- h111l.-
This limi, by the Way,. owns hoists aiI
has Iliill his owi hiomeu. Ile salid. "*Mr.
Xe' ilkt will not give me tdhat right.'' Sonmc-
tiimes I think the Chief l'iotector liois to.,(

In uch powe r. I realIise that Ilr. Neville
has given excellent serviee to the Slate,
and hans been faith fulI to the "Minister aim,
the Governiment. Ile is, however, gi 1vi
too mnuch power. That is why.\ I ain sorr~i
that the Bill does iiot aillow% for two or
three zones, aIs suggested in the excellent
report or the [ioy al Commissioner. The
conditions in the North are different froin
those in the Sonithi If a Comm issionler were
Jiplitedl for thet South. eciIml ig th'
1 rea t Southern and the C eraid ton districts.

hel woi i 1 i be responsible to the Miniister
for the administration of the Act. It is
not too late to make the necessaryv amend-
inent. The Chief Secretaryv has alwayvs been
en mirteous when nieaibers hanve gone to his
offie wvith respect to these, unforto note
p~eople. I feel sure hie has their weilfare
at heart, and will he only' too pleased to
accept the advice of those who gentinmel~v
desire to help these personis. Mr. Craig
referred to the penalties for having
interean ise w itih the naqtivt-s. I do not
think any' line wotuld be too great for
offenders in our district. The position is
different in the North, for in that caseI
would not make filie pu nishment imnprison-
mnut.

H-on. L. Craig: You must separate the
North from the South.

Hon. H. V. PtESSE: Yes. As Mr. Wood
has sqid the trouble Occurs on the outskirts
of the towns. These girls often wait for
opporttinities to get into touch with the
old drunk; and oth ers who are under the

ill iIlite of liq1 uor anid who wvill take drin k
to the niv e camaps. That is how~ so much
trouble occurs. I have nothing but good
to say of the splendid work the police are
endeavoturi ng to carry out, particuliirl y
ini thle Province I relpresent. They'
are very kind to the natives, but are
certainly firm with them, After dark
in Ihe (li-ent Southiern districts it is seldom
(Rie sees ii nalk iii tie townl. If there is
slighi n thiini- as a eircus or ai show gig
on t h v inIav gel ai~ spee ii perm it to remnain0
inl the prod niets of the town. Oceasionallr
a'( heart big a rgul nts going" Ott ini natLive

(alt p5. MYv pi ROjertyi iii Katanuminma adjoiiis
a native reserve. A few weeks ago a native
woman hadl her skull crushed and she suf-
fered froot concuission. because another
native hald taken 41rink into the camip. That
sor~t of thing must be controlled. The liquor
laiws are severe enough for anybody. Any-
one who lakes liquor to these people should
be severely, dealt with. The Chief Secretary
re ferred to illegitimate children in eornice-
tion wit~h these people. .1 am glad the samte
law is going to apply' to those illegitimate
children as it does to the illegitimnate
chljdren of white peCople. WVhei it call
Ibe p roved that a man is the, father of one
of these children lie shotuld be made responls-
ible, and payv the same maintenance as an
ordinary peison has to do. That will afford
the natives some protection. I have been
told Itsv the 1,ohiee that in manyv eases they
elan trace the faters of these children. but
they ar iciot allowed by law to bring them
to justice. IT would be a move in the right
direction if the white man's law were applied
to the men in question. I refer to the Child
Welfare Act. I welcomne the Bill and re-
serve the right to discuss certain clauses
of it iii Conmmittee. I hope that all Gov-
enimients will see that a larger sum of
money is made available so that these un-
fortunate people may have their conditions
improved and their welfare studied. 1 sup-
port the secondc reading.

On motion hy Hlon. "W. J. Manin, debate
adjourned.

BILL-TENANTS. PURCHASERS, AND
MORTGAGORS' BELIEF ACT

AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Holl. E.
IT. G3rayvXWcm) [7.42] in moving the
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second reading said: The purpose of the
Bill is to continue the Act passed by Par-
liament in 1930 as a result of the unemn-
ployznut that followed the advent of the
depression. It was hoped then that the
conditions which necessitated the relief ema-
bodied in this legislation would not eon-
tinue in existence over a protracted period,
and, consequently, the Act was made opera-
tive for only one year. Unfortunately, a
considerable section of our community has
continued to experience depression condi-
tions since the enactnent of the initial Bill,
with the result that, during each of the last
six years, the Bill has been brought hefore
Parliament for re-endorsement. The Act
now operating makes provision for the ten-*
ant, purchaser, or mortgagor to take action
in the court to obtain a stay order to pse-
vent the landlord, owner, or mortgagee from
exercising his rights. Under other legisla-
tion, the latter are not debarred from exer-
cising their rights, unless the tenant, pil--
chaser, or mortgagor concerned makes appli-
cation for a stay order. In that ease, both
parties are summoned to appear before the
court. Consideration is thea given to all
the cireumstances and a decision is made
on the result of evidence heard and facts
adduced. Rights under this Act are given
only to persons in difficult circumstancesi,
by reason of unenmploymnent or part-time em-
ployment. Despite the general improvement
in economic conditions during reent years,
the necessity still exists for the continua-
tion of this legislation. Last year 27 appli-
cations wvere made to the court under the
plrovisions of the Act. There would hare
been a considerably greater number of ap-
plica lions for stay orders but for the fact
that there is no legislation preventing
people from contracting thcmselves outside
the provisions of the Act. A provision is
contained in the presenit Bill to lprevent this
piractice. This amendment seeks to debar
landlords, and nortgagees from taking ad-
vanitage of a person's unfortunate economic
position for the purpose of compelling him
to sign away his right- under the law. Mem-
bers will join withs ale, I amt sure, in the
hope that this witnesses the last occasion
on which it will be necessary for legislation
of such a nature to receive their considera-
tion. From long experience with the condi-
tions of Part-time employment and unein-
ploynent in the Fremantle district, I feel it
is absolutely necessary for this legislation

to lbe continued for at least another year.

That the Bill be now read a second time,

On motion by Hon. H. V. Piesse, debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 7.49 p.m.

Tuesday, .29th September, 19.96.

Ques9tions Buntter labels...............83t
Trolley huses, Cirehbost route 9341
Old 31's Homue..........................835

Bills: Cue-Big bell alivay, 3R................835
Fremntle Literary Institute Motgage,$.a 835
hand Act Amndmenuct, 3t..............835
state overnmnt Insurance Office, 2R. ......... Soo

Motion: Oolnimneaith grat, deoreased payment
to Western Aumtralia..................835

The SPEAKER took the Chair at -1.30
p)Am., and read prayers.

QUESTION-BUTTER, LABELS,

Mrs. CAIIDELL-OLIVER asked the
'Minister for Agriculture: 1, Is he aware that
butter is being sold, onitrar~y to laiw.. in
wrappers marked "North Coast" and "Bunl-
bu.ry" whichl has not been produced in the
places named? 2, ff so, will he give instruc-
tions for proceedings to he taken against the
p~ersoiss or firmis who are breaking the law?

The M1INIUSTER. FOR AGRICULTrURE
replied: 1, Yes, and have considered amndn-
ing legislation to Prevent the lpractic. 2,
The muatter is in the hands of the DairyN Pro-
ducts Marketing Board, who are d ealing
with it. Anyone can, however, take Fictioni
unlder the Criminal Code.

QUESTION-TROLLEY BUSES,
CLAREMONT ROUTE.

Hon. C. G. LATHAMT asked the Minister
for Railways: 1.I, Have tenders been apcc ee
for one complete unit and eleven chasses and


